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MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS from that ofour most gracious sovereignTheDaily Review. MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.

?T UNTiL-MfiX- TIMC.
1

I tlrcitnctl that wo were lover stillAs tender as tra nand in K
When I iroaght joa the daffodil.' j

And you looked j up arvl aruiled
me.

'n1!? 9Wfel,,pals were we then indeed.beoyemth was budding inUj bloom;
tjuu now me uowcis r gone to seed,

uu oreczea uareielt no perl u me.
'Ik can so you ever, ever will !

ate such a crook el iew of things.
iiiioniDK tnis ana that until

Confusion ends in CAvilin"
Itecausoyoai never, never will
Tcrceive the forcoof what I say:

A if I always reasoned ill
Knouja to take ono's breath away !"

"But what, it riner lovo replace
Tlio vi.ion that enchanted roe.

When all you did was perfect trace,
Aud all you said was melody?"

i .

fAnd what, if loyal Learta renew
The iuiace. never auite forezoce.

Com bin ing, as f yre. in you
A bamson and a Solomon?"

"Then to the breezes w II I toss
The straws wc split, with tempers

loss.
Then seal upon your lips anew

rhe peace that senile hearts ensue.

"Oh. welcome then, ye playful ways.
And sunshine of the early days.

And banish ta the clouds Above
Doll reason, that bedarkens love!"

It. D. Blackmore.

ItlOTING IN N OilFOLK.

Police Attacked by a Mob of
Nejrroes Several Officers
llurt.

The Norfolk Landmark of Wednesday
says: inc negroes almost hau posses-
sion of Norfolk yesterday. At an early
hour the different military companies
began to assemble at their respective
armor.es, and about 11 o'clock marched
down Church street to Mam. thence to
the Norfolk & Western depot, where
hey were shortly. joined by two com- -

apames irom. J'etcrsDur? ana one iroai
Richmond. Coining up Main street
they were met by the colored military
roni Portsmouth, and the whole line

paraded the city. After the parade the
military marched to the Masonic Hall
on Quen street and partook ot a ban-
quet. Kverything up to this lime had

off quietly, although there were
Eassed of negroes following the sol
diers. A number cf policemen were
detailed to go with the military to pre-
serve order. '

After-th- e banquet iho battalion, witb
the visiting companies, marched to tho
arge. vacant lot at the corner of Cum

berland and Kent streets to have a
dress parade and drill, where they
arrived about 5.45 o'clock. By this time
the crowd following the soldiers had
swelled to at least 2,000 people, all ot
whom were neeroe3. The crowd "then
began to fill up the lot, and Major W.
tl. raimer. commanaing tnc oaiiioa.
had to call on the police to move tho
crowd back, so that the companies could
manoeuvre. The oQiccrs then began, to
give orders to the crowd to move back.
when there carao a volley ot paving
stones, some ot which struck tbcotiicer3
with such force aB to knock them down.
Officer Walters was rendered uncon
scious by a blow, ami ho was afterward
disarmed bv the mob: Officer Ilarnes
was struck in the back: Officer West
on the arin. and Officers Kast, Cuth
riell. and llitcbinzs were more or less
injured. Mr. T. K. Roberts, in attempt

to lake tho Dart of tbo officers, was
also knocked down and beaten.

After a hard struggle the officers sue
cceded in arresting three of the leaders

John Moore. (Jeorgo W. Ellis and
Henry Minton on a charge ot attempt
ing to crcale a riot, aud two others
named Walter Cameron and Robert
Jenkins, tor interfering with theollieers
in the discharge of their duties, it will
be remembered that Jenkins is the same
negro who was shot by officer Barnes
in the fate raid on I Brown's saloon on
Ouecn street. Duriug the parade yes
lerday the soldiers marched to the City
Hall, where they were addressed by
Mayor Iauib. During the row the
mob indulged in serious threats, and the
police dcscrTc grtfat credit for tho cool
manner in which they acted, and it is
fortunate that their pistols were not
used. !

About an hour after the occurrence
reported above an affair occurred on
Bank street between an officer and
several negroes, which resulted in the
officer being badly beaten. tbo facts in
tho case being as' follows: Officer
Slavin. while walking along, saw a
negro man strike ano?ro woman in the
mouth, aod thinking that a, row j might
bo brought about by the act, went up
and attempted to arrest the offender.
when he wa resisted and( an attack
made upon him. He was knocked down
and his club taken from him. U bile
down the rioters kicked, culled and
otherwise beat him severely, many of
bis wounds being extremely painful.
and it is feared seriou. Finally assis-
tance was rendered Officer Slavin. and
one ot me attacking party, a negro
named James Norton, was arrested
and locked up tor examination tlin
morning.

Caroliiia'
There has been quite an interesting

discussion in tho columns of tho
Charleston Xcws and Courier as to the
origin of the name Carolina. , The last
communication on the subject declares
the matter to be incapable of solution,
and says that as it was a mooted ques
lion ta Charleston as far back as lboti.
when Ashe visited that city and when
the first settlers were still alive, it can
not now be freed from j doubt. We
suspect that much of the doubt sprang

' PSAT.MS,
.

'

kevised.3 . i .
vHEAR this, all ye peoplqj. and give

ear all ye invalids of the. world, Hop
Bitters will make yon weil and to re
joice. . . -

2, It shall cure all the people and
put sickness and suffering under foot.

3. ' Be thou Nno afraid when your
family is sick, or you havcBright'sdis -
ease .or Ldver Complaint, for Hop Bit-
ters will cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor
know the value of Hop Bitters for bili-
ous, nervous and EJteumalic com-
plaints.

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and
I shall have robust and blooming
health.

6. Add disease upon disease and let
the worst cdmc, I am safe if I use Hop
Bitters.

7. For all mv life have I been
I plagued with sickness and sores, and
I not until a year ago was I cured, by
Hop jsittcrs. .

8. He that keepeth his hooes from
aching from Rheumatism and Neural-
gia, with Hop Bitters, doeth wisely.

9. Though thou hast sores, pimples,
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters, will remove
them all. . .

10. - "What woman is there, feeble,
ahd siek from female complaints, who
desireth not health and useth Hop Bit-
ters and is made well.
. 1. Lct not neakct to use Hop BIttera bring
on serious Kidney and Liver complaints.

12 Keep thy tongue from belog furred, thv
blood pare, and thy Btomvh from Indigestion
bynalofr llop Bitters -

14 All mv tmina and iuhps ami iltuiona .a
like chaff before the wind when I use Hop

14-- Mark the man who wasnearly dead and
Riven up bv the doctors after ra Ing Hop Hit-
ter and becometh welL

15. Cease from worrying about nervous-
ness, general; debility, and urinary trouble,
for How Bitters will restore you.

aplis to nrm lrad&w

Choice New Crop! Molasses- -

SECOND CAMO
KOW LANDING AND WILL BE SOLD

PROMPTLY FROM WHARF

At Low Price.
WORTH & WORTH.

mch 80 '

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PART-
S

OP THE HUMAN BODY ENLARGED. DEVEL-
OPED. STRENGTHENED." Et.. tana IntreBfriiTg

guinea we will gy that there ianoedence of bum-bu- g
bou7thT5r Un the contraryTtEeTSvertisera &re

very highly indorsed, iptgrested peraona way get
pMed circular giving all particotara py aggressing
EK1B MEDICAIi CO.. ttuttalo, N, Y- - ToUio Jirminff

apltS iyd&w

1884.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

carper's weekly stands at the ncaa ot Amcr
lean ustrated weekly journals. By its un--

partisan position in poUtic8, Its admirable 11

lustrations. Its carefully chosen serials, short
stories, sketches, and poems, contributed by
the foremost artists and authors of the day. it
carries instruction and entertainment to thou-
sands of American homes.

It will always be tho aim of, the publishers
to make Horner's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper in the world,
and. In the pursuance of this design, to pre-
sent a constant improvement in all these fea-
tures which have gained for it the conlldcncc.
sympathy, and support of its large army of
readers. . ;.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Yeart

HARPER'S WEEKLY..; $4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR i 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 60

Hamper's Fbjlkkun Square Librabv,
One Year (M Numccrs- - 10 po

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
States or Canada. .

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
hrst Number. for January

.
of each year. When

1 Ma- - I 1 J ano Ume is menuonca, it wui do understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, ta neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pease (provided tho freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 CO per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume,! suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of tl 00 each.

Remittances should bo made by Poet-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of Habpkb &
Brothers. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
novSS New York

, 1884.
Harper's Yonng People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 10 Page.
SUITED TO BUT? AJSTD GIRLS OF FROM 811

TO SIXTEEN TEARS OF AGE.
VoL V. commences November C. 1853.

i
Harper's Yodxo People la the best week,

ly' for children In America Southwestern
Christian Advocate.

All that the artists skill can accomplish in A
the way of illut-tratlo- has been done, and the
best talent of the coontry has contributed to
its text New England Journal of Education,
uoeton.

In Its special field there Is nothing that ran
be compared with It Hartford Evening Pout.

TERMS:
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE, ) 1 1 --'APer i ear, Postage Prepakt, f

iTXOLB NeMBERd. Four Cento each.
Specimen codt sent on receipt of Three Cta. to
The Volumes of Ilarpera Young People for

81 Hi ana 1S53. handsomely umnu m iiiumma- -

te1 Cloth, will be sent by mall, postage pre
tiaid. on receipt or t3 00 each. Cloth Caea
for eacn volume, suitable lor binding, will be
sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ot 50 cents
eacii. i

Remittances should be made by Post Ofllc
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
sent without the express order of Harper

Brother. Address
HARPER A BROTHERS,

nov U New York.

"Dyed."
a T MOMACIPSlGVa SECOND STRXET.be--

tween Market and Prince, f dle and Gee--
Uemea's goods of every description, any color.
Also. ckAAlnf. sooortrir sod bleaeMnx. end

ChAtlcj II or Charles the IX. or France
&c " One sees at a glance that he was
inclined to the last opinion or
he wonld not have mentioned at all the
possibility of the derivation tiog from
tho French king. - Besides, be log
ically nuts the better opinion last. The
fact is there was no basis for the su;"
zestion that the name was derived
from Charles II. '"Oar. most grcious
sovereign" came to the throne in lfttO .
while the country South ot Virginia
was called Carolina anterior to that
date. In 1652, in Cromwell's time.
Yardly. a Virginian by birth, sailed
through Currituck: inlet into Albe-
marle sound and visited Roanoke Is-
land and the ruins of the fort erected
by Sir Walter Raleigh's colony, and in
his account of his exploration be speaks
oi mo country as oouia v lrcinia or
Carolina1 The whole region between

lrginia and Honda was known as
Carolina long oexorc tne day ot 'our
gracious sovereign Charles II." ThU
then removes the doubt which Ashe in
ICS0 cxDressed as a sort of compliment
to the English king. - It is noteworthy.
toolhateycn atthtdatc, 1652 South of
Currituck inlet was known as Carolina,
tor Currituck inlet was subsequently
fixed as the beginning of the dividing
line between the two domains News
and Observer.

Cash Well Spent.
Money expended on personal adorn

ment is often foolishly wasted unon
articles of no intrinsic value. A bottle
of SOZODONT, however, is worth its
weight in gold to any one troubled with
poor teeth, and its price is cash well
spent by the purchaser. Though it will
not make the teeth regular, they who
use it are astonished at the rapid im
provement it effects in the dental row.
Moreover, they breathe sweetness, and
haye healthy gums and ruddy lips.

A Alother's Love.
A dwelling-hous- e took fire in one of

he chambers the other night from an
exploding oil lamp. The . llmes were
extinguished after a sharp struggle by
the woman of the house, -- Who had her
hand badly burned. She was relatli r
bcr adventures to a neighbor next
morniog and the woman asked:

"Why didn t you rise the alarm
where was Bessie ?"

Bessie and her beau were courting
in the parlor," was the calm reply.

"And you never called on them ?"
"Not a word. I have known cases

where a sudden alarm has upset a
young man just as he was about to pro- -

ose and cnaneed the whole luture ot
two lives." ChicagoSun

No other preparation so concentrates
and combines blood-purifyin- g, vitaliz- -
ng, enriching and invigorating quali-le- s

as Ayer's ISarsaparilla. Quality
should be considered when making
comparisons.

Always Put Something Arouud
Her.

"There. Frances, you have caught
auother cold, and I'll warrant you
caught it last night when you were
walking with Joe."

' Oh. no. mother. I couldn't have
caught it then, 'cause we didn't go fast
enough" to citch anything: in tact, wo
just sat down on the stile and studied
astronomy.

"And did you haye anything around
you. ray dear?"

Ob, yes, indeed, 1 did! Joe is al
ways particular about that: he won't
allow me to sit down any where in the
evening air without sometning around
me. Uhrtslian hxammcr.
Ex-Spea- ker James W. II listed,

of tho New York Legislature,
MAKES A FEW-REMARKS-

You did not go to Florida for your
couh and co'.d. as you proposed?"

I found the necessary ozone and
pine aroma in four Allcock's Porous
Plastcrs.'twoon my back and two on my
chest. I was quickly cured ; they proved
a perlcct snicld agaips t pneumonia,
These plasters also cured my son of
rheumatism in the shoulder, which for
months defied medical skill. I have
found them very quick to cure aud ab-
solutely painless. In bruises no exter
nal remedies can be more enective.

'Allcock's is tho only genuine Porous
Plaster; buy no other and you will
not bo cheated.

Baltimore & Wilmington
i

(
. ..

Steamship Line.

STEAMSHIP

WILL SAIL FRO

BALTIMORE,
SATURDAY MAY 10th

i

FROM . '

WILMINGTON;
THURSDAY.. MAY 15th

Through Bills of Lading and lowest through
ratrs guaranteed to and from polnta on the
nan Koaia ana ape fear uirer.

ALSO.

To anil from Boston. Providence, Pnllade
phla and all Western clUea.

For Frelgrt Engagement, apply to

A. 13. OAZAUX Agt,
Wtlmtccton. N. C.

ANDKEWS, Jfc CO., Ajjt.f
S. W. Corner Light a ad German Sta-- ,

mayS BalUmore.i

Sportsman's Goods.
V1TE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT
If of EngUah &ad Belgium BreecbvXoaders

ever broaeht to this market. Also a flrat--

etaaa stock of ShelU. Wading. Primer. Crt
rtdgv Baga. Gun Cap. Game Bags. Ac In
tact we can show a stock of Hardware. Good
goods and guarantee prices.

W. K. SPRINGER A CUu
SnccAsmrs to John Dswson A Col,

j may 3 IS, XI and Z3 Market SUoet

THE CHEAT GEKMAM

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Neuralgia,
Sciatica. Lubbs,

I1ACUACT1E,
niUCU I3C11CIX

SOPETHRfllT.

mosmrrrs,
cruxs.sriLDf,
Al aa U411 flM

tc. InrrctwM la II

tr.

That Doughty Duchess.
iion.nitrOiMiiJons about n Won

!friiil Woman Her Tiiunib
...! Tinkers.

ivlreal oJV,:'. a lQC utaoit aatoolsh- -

-- wM)nui!t,"2innc J her big broth

t. ntIl-faTer- , irlic In athlcUc.
l U; lhlt Cymbarga, wife of

of AudrU, couiu crac nunp. le r.rw-- t.
llrlreB!U Into the walllet tfe.tr

m".i her tv-m- t.

woruior'iiH the TOungW U! r cr u
-- w a h' "f1"3""" ameeued ber

i jtj.
ii triir- -

Ii Abulia lM tkf was mighty begums

. v i'-- , t rl t ur, s wl bablU ami perfect

Mf. A Stronjr. of mubcrg. Pa., write
rta::.ry aVut herself, but deserves

.rl'Wirtertrankoei tesara: 'Tor the
t up-- i 1 nave been subject to severe

lti ofr u-.- eTAfi. ! exhausting
l--

lct DUfra-t- t VTea-- y of experiment
m! nc. I turned, without hope, to

lettB'lTCliS Tbrve bottle core! roe en-i- "f

lVT'udl:ab-- for other aliments
wi ir' cio"nr eftcn ani'.cted. and It
trirv- - or excitations I sm hippy
f4 o7-- r uu tU:a or for the benefit of other

La iy wt r latere ted In Mrs. Stwnr
vtvr. :.i i--v w n ark that PARKER S TON
12 14 r;. nr. J i cure colic
r.:.T, but if tlrtue of many rw and powerf-
ul terrelietitt. It al masters all diseases of
i, u..iw!-a-- h. f.r example, Kheuma-OimaBjtlon.Srroful- a.

ami all disorders
it K! tnr. Ufer an 1 Stomach. It Urn

IiCuer ! Uoi but not am intoxicant.
tr-- v. -- irenl an 1 l per bottle. UlscoX A
l . t brmtt. ew Voric.

Jil i: arm llw lrn

rCapltal Prlr.o S75,OOOI
TickcLi only 85. Shares in pro-

portion.

Louisiana Stato Lottery
Company.

JT do ktnip 4rU,y IXat e super rU IX
mrrtxwjrmtnU for all tJu AowtUy and Semi-Ju4- i

Jratcingt of Tk4 Louisiana SitaU Lot-
tery Company, mad ia pmcn mmi md con-tr-vl

tU Lrairiy$ Utnucirej. amd Vuit Uu
MM mrt condmcUd tcxlk honesty, faimetsamd
ingoodfaUX Uncord mU parties, amd tot author
ut U Cowipmy to us tXis cert,4eate, icithfac- -

Commissioners.
taeorporauot la t3 for 15 year by the Lex

xaurare for xiueatioDai and Chantatiie par
pov; wlii m capital of tl.OOl.OOO to wbcb a
rrrre fund of Luo.ooo ha alnce been
all.L

P'T an OTcrwhelmlnr nonaUi rote It fran
'hte wma made apart of the preaent 8Ute
lotutituOon adopted December 2d. A. v., 15. J.

Tkt omlf Lottery rrrr rated on amd endorsed
y tw pepie of any satc

Itnrcer senUscr postpones.
ll Gnnl Slarle Nuabcr lrawlos Uae

1 U" 630011117.
a spi.KSDfn oproirruSiTY to win a

nJKTUSE. riflh! Grand Drawlnjc. Claaa C,
m ie Ar mr of Mulc at ew urieana.iwuj. May IS, IS lBS'.h Monthly Draw
lax.

Capital Prize, S75.000,
10U.0OO Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Each. Fractions In Fifths
in proportion.

list or p&izrs.
1 Captul Prtxe of 73.000
1 Ctptul IMae of 3,000
i ciiui rnte or 10,000
? Prlxe of t.noo. 12.O0C

PrUr of t,ftio 10,000
U rriwa of l.OOO 10,000t rrtic of iJ 10,000

i rr.ze of .20.000
PrUc of i oo 30,000
VrUtm of ao 25.0IO: rr".i of ii. C5.000

arrsoxiMATiox raizwa.
ArproxiroAaoa PrUc of ITao. .730- " i.500

2,250
l.-- 7 rrlie. amoanUnx hj... ........
wL o3;ne ot to Company ta hew Or- -

!rl '"iWon, write clearly, gr-l- i
'ttU 1 Male P. O. Money Or- -

SKw.tVi?"-1-''!- " Itetltr(Ml Letter to
OUX. NATIONAL HANK,

.NEW UtUAXS, Li.
!UMJLNom ordinary lettera by
L a: flJl1? ( f uJ upward

ai our expense) to
U. A. DAUPHIN.

-- . w New Or lean. L.- . a. mcritix.
Waahltoa. D. C.JgSaf

Mortgage Sale.
jx ftasuAXCE or the powibs of a

nrru!a morture rora Ktoeh Reynold P Di. re.brtB lt the lth day or October.
, n tulf reorted to the Iconbi of thoomuOBi, lathe elt of Wilmington. N.

fo I. tlw tiKterUntl will tellt pab,li ancuo. n a wnarf al the foot of
ill!... klTt h9 elty of Wllmlnfrtow. on

r2i .,ar rliB schooner orLi e1TlBMSABAn-.o- f lb bardeoof
taAi7 TTTw w loo txriaerwiia &u ex the I

aDr.t : " nn u oiner aeceaaarir
Vlirr. aa ownf oatoaUd reaaeJ
o Ta Alex. Johaaoo' w hxrfWeal Us of the rtier.

IK 12 GO UK.pt In,

First National Bank of Wil

mington.- -

CAPITAL STOCK..... .

8URPIX8 ruxp o mavmn

Deposit reeelTed.aad coliecilona taade oa

all accxaiblo polntaln the United States.

DIRECTORS
'i

K. E. BURRUSS.
'

D. G. WORTH!
,

A. MARTIN. JAS. SPRUKT,

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

OFFICERS!:

E. E. BURRUSS....1-- 1 ... Prceklent.

A K WALKKB oiwt Cashier

W. LARKINS. AMt Caante
anl

Nothing: Like Them.
Benson's Capclce Porous !P asters are be

yord all comparison the best. Prompt, sure
Prie 25 cents. 4 apl2l.

I f J Books;
SKVKN GREAT MONARCHIES of the An-

cient World ltv George Rawmsson." What is more TERRIltLE than Wat? unless
it be a war among publishers, then what com. I

be IIAPPlKR, for rejoicing book buyers?
Such a war is In proaress. Price reduced from
$1 to $2.43. Specimen pages free.. Not soM
by dealers; prices to low. Books for examin-
ation before pay men'. ,

JOHN 15. AI.DEN, Publisher,
18 Vesey St., N. Y. P. O. Rox 1227.

apl 21 4w .

NO MORE EYE-GLASS-
ES.

No Weak

More Eyes.

MITCHELL'S
A Certain, Safe and EffeUve Remedy tor

SORE, WEAlt AND INFLAMED
EYES, '

Producing Long-Sightedncs- s. an 1 Re-
storing the Sight of the Old.

Cures Tearl Drops, Granulation, 8tye Turners,
tied Krcs, Matted u-y-e ljasnes, ana pro-

ducing Quick Relief and Perma
nent Cure.

Also, equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such as Ulcers, ' Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever
Inflammation, exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage J -

j Sold by all Druggists at 25c apl 21-4- w

266th Edition. Price Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

KNOW THYSELF,
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vitality, I Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Mao, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from indiscretion or excesses. A book for
every man, young, middle aged and old. Jt
contains 12o prcscrlptloos for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which is InvaJu
able. So found by the Author, whoso experi
ence for 23 years is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pagesj bound in beautiful French muslin, cm
bossed covers,, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer Work in every sense mechanical, literary
ana proicssionai man any otner work sold in
this country for $2.50,! or tho money will be
reiundcd in every Instance. Prlco only $1.00
oy man, posi-pam- . illustrative sample 6 els.
Send now. Gold mclai awarded the author
by tho National Medical Association, to the
omcers oi wmcn ne reicrs.- -

This book should be read by the young for
instruction, and by the afflicted lor relief. It
will benefit all. Xonrfon Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom this
book will not bo useful, whether youth.parent,
guardian, instructor or clergyman Argonaut,

Address tho Pcabodj Medical Institute. r
Dr. W. II. Parker. No. 4 BullOncb Street.
Boston. Mass.. who may be consulted on all
diseases requiring skill and experience.
Chronic a"d obstinate diseases that have
baffled the skill of all U E? A I other
physicians a specialty, uu mum mam Such
treated succcssf al-mY-m u 1 O CT I Cly without an in- - I 11 I OCLLrstance of failure. ap!2i-dAw4- w

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French (Window Glass.
i j

i

AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT,

CO8 READY PREPARED PAINT.

"I ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing. The fact

hat our Palnta rre from the celebrated. Fac-

tories of Wither!)! A Co.. and Ifarrlsoa Bros

Co.ia'BUUiclent uaranie for their quality f

and purity.

A line line of (Cooklnjr Stores at Factory
I

Prices, In addition to oar large and full

HARDWARE1 STOCK,

which your attention la respectfully Invited.

NATH'L JACOB!,
nt--Jl i lAKootn Front Ht

For Sale.
PAIR CARRIAGE IIOR4jfcS.

SEVERAL FINE BUGGY HORSES.

GOOD MULES.8 Also, CarrUges, Baggies aod

Peir&es to let at kwe.t poslb!e;rates.

U0LL1SG3 WORTH A CO.,

. Livery aod 5ale Sta ble.
nvhlS Cor, 4ih sjkI Malbcrrr ats

Or WHICH LACHES CANSOT BB TOO

OFTEN REMINDED, THAT OUR j

Millinery- - DepartrfiBni J

Is beyond question tho largest, moat complete.
! ly equipped, asd most reasonable la prlcei

in the State. What ever may be needed, f

TRIMMED HATS,
- - ' -

J I

made after the latest patterns, ,

U NTRIfllMED HATS
In the most approved atylo!,

j j

HAT TRIMMINGS,
of every kind, , ;

Feathers, i

; .lowere'-r-- '
Pihhnn. T

Ornaments, &c.
We have them, all, in ictfcctly bewllderir

profuilon, and at prices ,

Astonisiingl3r Low !

Even If the lady is determined to buy tlte--
i - -

i

wherr, she will do well to call on n
-

and see the latest fashions first, at ; ,:

TAYLOR'S BAZA'AR.
o--

1 JUST OPENED,

A FINE AND ATT R ACTIVE STOCK UF

GLOVES AND MITTS,
In Black, Cream, Tan, Garnet, 'Bhie, and Id

every color jou could wish ror;innc.
Lisle Thread. Cotton. Brilliant Lbie.

and Kid In every size and quality: "

AUjo ready to show a new anil ' ,
1

well selected stock of w -prons
For Ladles, Misses and Children, which

has never been shown in this city before, also,

ULaSi-- O 353. ,
,

We display NovH les In Fancy Laces, fot

dress trimmings, Oriental, Cluey. Norman

dy, Spanish Point in net, 27 laches

wide. Lace Edging , to jmatcb, also, . f

EMBROIDERIES,'r
in Swiss, Nainsook, and Irish Point. at rc- -

- ' i

markably low figures at :

TAYLOR'S
v

BAZAAR,
118 Market St., -

apl 15 WILMINGTON, N

New York & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

t;' STEAMERS

WILL SAIL FRDU; NEW YORK .EVERY

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock. P.! H.

BENEFACTOB......;.:....8atnrdAy, May

rUCGUIJkTOR..-,..........StTirda- yt May 10

BENEFACTOR........ ..Sarturday. May 17
.1 .

REG ULATOR.. Saturday, May 21

BENEFACTOR. ..Saturdayl May jj
MT Through Bills Ladlxur and Loweat

Througa Rates gtaranteod to and from Foists
m North and South Carolina. t x"

For Freight or Passage apply to v

--H. G. 8MALLBONE8. Superlatendent.
Wilmington, N. C

THEO. G. EQEB, Freight Agent,
3o Broadway, New York.

I

YTU. P. CLYDE ACOQwomr) Ageata.

White Meal Yeast.
. VERY VALUABLE PURE YK AST

POWDER. HaTlng beea thoroughly tested

by a greatjmny of the ladle of Wllailigjion

jel v hcilli.tln la coranoeallnx ill fa tho.

publk. Il L;?iogct tor brcaV, roll rjrjblscult.

It is made by Mbta. f lodges! of thi fj-jlt- ot

pore reg.-UL)-e matter, azl clu?refer3.t
.J 'Tf'

Mi e. A. A. U lllarl.

Mrs. Gec'WhiUog,

Mra. SaratM! Norttuop, ' ,

or thf XMTOUacsa o I lerUtcment

- . jNo.-i.M.)vrwiujri-

Trmitat,
- ,i- -

mch 31 Sole Agent

For ale:
Q.OdD HORSES, Mt7LlBfSCG1ilES A5D1

WAGONS. AppA ti e sabrctibers for Unas
and partl'rulara. v

'; i.K M ..r4IIMMN A Oi., :

pl 12 1 Awlm WlUxxvl, Pcuder Co , N. C.

from what Athe wrote. Charlfston
waa originally located oa the Cape
Fear then removed to that Sand Hills
above the site of the present city and
subsequently definitely j established
where wo tind it. Il wast called in
honor of Charles II who imade the
grant of tho province to bis evtu
courtiers. Doabtlecs among the settlers
there were tomo who supposed that the
name of the province also was derived
from the fame source. Hat, Ashe hard-
ly soared that notion. Ho wrote that
the name Carolina was derived either

v' I ." -- i'
Mortgagee

V


